
        

        

        

        

Our admission policy is in effect for all swims. This schedule is subject to change. 

SWIM TYPE MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

LANE SWIM

ADULT 
LEISURE 

PARENT &
TOT/LEISURE
POOL SWIM

PUBLIC SWIM

6:30am - 7:15am
7:15am - 8:00am

12:00pm - 12:45pm
12:45pm - 1:30pm
8:00pm - 8:45pm
8:45pm - 9:30pm

6:30am - 7:15am
7:15am - 8:00am

12:00pm - 12:45pm
12:45pm - 1:30pm
8:00pm - 8:45pm
8:45pm - 9:30pm

11:00am - 12:00pm

11:00am - 12:45pm

1:30pm - 2:55pm

11:00am - 12:00pm 11:00am - 12:00pm

11:00am - 12:45pm 11:00am - 12:45pm

1:30pm - 2:55pm 1:30pm - 2:55pm 1:30pm - 2:55pm 1:30pm - 2:55pm

6:30am - 7:15am
7:15am - 8:00am

12:00pm - 12:45pm
12:45pm - 1:30pm
8:45pm - 9:30pm

6:30am - 7:15am
7:15am - 8:00am

12:00pm - 12:45pm
12:45pm - 1:30pm
8:45pm - 9:30pm

12:00pm - 1:30pm 12:00pm - 1:30pm

6:30am - 7:15am
7:15am - 8:00am

12:00pm - 12:45pm
12:45pm - 1:30pm

12:00pm - 1:30pm 12:00pm - 1:30pm

1:30pm - 3:25pm 1:30pm - 3:25pm

12:00pm - 12:45pm
12:45pm - 1:30pm

12:00pm - 12:45pm
12:45pm - 1:30pm



Swim Classes/Swim Booking

Classes/Swims may be booked 7 days in advance and up to 30
minutes prior to the activity. Please go to www.centrewellington.ca
to register. Please see the "How to Register" document for
instructions. Payment by Visa Mastercard or valid membership
only. Books of 10 virtual passes are purchased in the membership
section. Registration is highly recommended as many programs
fill to capacity.

All Swimmers must check in at the reception desk during office
hours prior to entering the Aquatic Centre. 

To cancel an activity please call 519-846-9691 ext. 903 or email
parks@centrewellington.ca

Swim Descriptions
Parent and Tot/Leisure Pool Swim: 
Adults, seniors, and children are welcome. Any caregiver volunteering their time to help a person with special needs is admitted 
free (1 caregiver per person). These swims are combined with parent and tot swims and take place in our leisure pool, which is 
maintained at 33.5 degrees (92F). Please note, during morning swims the leisure pool may be shared with other aquatic 
programs for short periods of time. 

Lane Swim: 
The Main Pool is open for swimmers of any age to swim lengths.

Public Swim: 
Come enjoy time in the Centre Wellington Community Sportsplex Pool! During Public Swim, all the pools are open and a lane 
will be designated for those wanting to swim lengths. Admission policy is in effect for all swims. The slide will close at 2:30pm 
Monday to Friday and at 3:00pm on Saturday and Sunday.

Adult Leisure (Main Pool): 
Adults can come enjoy an "unstructured" swim in the main pool. 

Admission Policy
Children under the age of 10 years may not be admitted to the swimming pool unless they are accompanied by a parent or 
guardian who is at least 12 years of age and responsible for their direct supervision with a maximum of 2 children for each parent 
or guardian. Children aged 6 to 9 years who pass the facility swim test may be admitted to the swimming pool unaccompanied. 
Parents/guardians must be present for the swim test and remain in the facility for the duration of any swim the child 
participates in.

Schedule Changes
The Holiday Schedule is in effect for Canada Day (July 1, 2022)  and August 1, 2022 - Please see the weekend schedule (Saturday 
and Sunday). We will be closed on August 13 and 14, 2022 for the Fergus Scottish Festival & Highland Games.


